Protein-secretory patterns of normal and abnormal human placentas with special reference to human chorionic gonadotropin.
[35S]Methionine-labeled protein-secretory patterns resolved by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in abnormal hydatidiform-mole placentas were compared with those in normal full-term placentas with special reference to human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) by means of immunoblotting and immunoelectron-microscopic techniques. Although basic protein-secretory patterns of both placentas were similar to each other, four polypeptide spots appeared and one spot disappeared in the hydatidiform-mole samples. Among four newly synthesized and secreted spots, three were immunoreacted with anti-hCG serum by an immunoblotting experiment. Ultrastructural localization of hCG showed that the labeling intensity of anti-hCG serum in hydatidiform-mole placentas was much heavier than that in full-terms ones. Particularly, the Golgi apparatus, middle-sized granules and large bodies were highly immunoreactive. The present study reveals that hydatidiform-mole placentas have different protein-secretory functions especially in hCG synthesis and secretion from those of normal pregnancy.